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Raiders place seven on all-league football team

HOPE Club Canned food drive November 16-20 during GSH

Special to RaiderNet Daily

The 2015 football season provided its share
of memorable moments for Fulton, and this
week seven players were noted for their con-
tributions to the Red Raider cause as Class
A all-stars. Headlined by the school’s all-
time leading rusher, Quinton Jackson, four
Raiders were selected as first team all-stars
while three more earned second team sta-
tus. Senior Noah Gates, a second team pick
last year, made his way onto the first team
along with Koda LaBeef and Jake
McDermott while quarterback Cody Green
was a second team selection for the second
straight year, joining Justin Hood and Frank
Barbagallo.
   Six of the seven all-league picks are mem-
bers of the Class of 2016, but that came as
no surprise to Fulton Coach Jeff Rothrock
as the Raiders were, “very senior led this
year.” He praised the contributions of his
twelfth grade contingent, saying, “I think the
hard work of our seniors has paid off not
only with them being recognized by our
league, but also their leadership on the field
helped us become successful.”
   Indeed the 2015 Red Raiders continued to
make strides after a pride restoring campaign
the previous year as they finished 4-5 on the
season and also became the first Fulton team
to advance in the playoffs since 2009 when
they upended Carthage in the opening round
of the Class A playoffs
   Jackson concluded a star-studded career
as the school’s all-time rushing leader, com-
piling 3316 yards in just three seasons to
surpass former Raider star DJ Ingham’s pre-
vious mark, which was set over four years.
Jackson rushed for 1375 yards on 226 car-
ries in 2015 and contributed 1393 total yards
to the Raider cause, surpassing his junior
year total of 1259 yards while scoring 25
times in his final two seasons in red, a per-
formance that helped him earn first team all-
star honors both years.
   Gates, a player Rothrock complimented as,
“our strongest kid who lives in weight room,”
made a successful transition from defensive

end to defensive tackle at end of the year
and was a force to be reckoned with while
earning all-league honors for a second
straight season. LaBeef rallied from an in-
jury that kept him out nearly his entire jun-
ior year as he, “put a lot of time in the weight
room and it paid off.” Rothrock described
him as “a great blocker who also played very
fast at defensive tackle for us, especially for
someone his size.”
   McDermott rounded out the first team
quartet after leading the team in tackles. “His
leadership on defense will be missed,” the
coach noted, citing McDermott as a player
who, “made sure everybody was in the right
position.”
   Quarterback Cody Green, a three year
starter, earned second team honors for the
second year running. “He ran our option and
had a great career throwing as well as run-
ning,” Rothrock commented, adding that his
departure will leave, “very big shoes to fill.”
Green passed for nearly 1700 yards in the
past two seasons and led the Raiders in scor-

ing in 2015 with 96 points.
   Senior receiver Justin Hood made a suc-
cessful return to the Raider fold after not
playing as a junior, and also earned second
team all-league status as an, “outstanding
route runner with great hands.” Hood led the
Fulton receiving corps with 19 catches for
307 yards while making what his coach
called, “some incredible catches” and also
emerged as an outstanding perimeter
blocker.
   Running back Frank Barbagallo, the lone
junior to earn all-league status, represents
the future for a Fulton team that is on the
upswing. “He really came on strong as a
running back and also played safety” where
he finished with 256 yards on 32 carries for
five touchdowns while also finishing second
on the team in tackles.  “At 150 pounds, he
gave us everything he had,” Rothrock stated,
and with one season remaining he will be
counted on heavily when Fulton straps on
the pads next August for the 2016 campaign.

Senior running back Quinton Jackson, shown here in action from 2014, was one of
four Red Raiders to earn first team all-league status. Jackson ran for 1375 yards this
season to close out a record-setting career as the school’s all-time rushing leader. In
three season he gained 3316 yards, the most ever for a Fulton running back. (file
photo)



Hunger Games finale highlights weekend offerings

Ref le ctions
-THE- Sa lon & More

608 South 4th Street-Fulton
(across from McDonalds)

Call for an appointment today!
Phone: 592-4415

Proud 25 Year sponsor

of GRB Journalism

Look your best!
Book now for the

prom & dinner dance

Welcome aboard to the
Class of 2019
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Bodley Bot Bash

Saturday, November 21
9 am to 4:30 pm

Watch Fulton’s teams take on robotics

teams from throughout CNY

GRB gymnasium
free admission!

At the Movies
With Keegan Russell

It’s a big weekend at the movies, highlighted by the long-awaited
final installment of The Hunger Games movies.
   Popular actress Jennifer
Lawrence is the leading charac-
ter we all love in The Hunger
Games. Mocking Jay: Part 2 will
show the war leading to the de-
struction of other districts, as
Katniss Everdeen has to raise an
army to overthrow President
Snow.
   The Night Before is a comedy
starring the very funny Seth
Rogen. Three friends since child-
hood who have had a decade-long Christmas tradition of debauch-
ery and extreme jollity come to conquer the night by attending the
Nutcracker Ball, the Holy Grail of Christmas parties.

   Secret in their Eyes is a thriller based upon a group of investiga-
tors who are traumatized when one of the members  teenage daugh-
ter is murdered. Thirteen years later, after searching everywhere
for the killer, they find a lead that is promising. The team is not
ready for the truth and the destruction that will happen.
   Legend is a thriller/biography/crime movie that will entertain you
for an hour and a half. This gangster movie tells the story of identi-
cal twins, Reggie and Ronnie Kray, two most notorious gangsters
in British history, with Ronnie facing some mental health issues as
they gained power in London.
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Going someplace cool? Take

with you and get your picture taken
 for this year’s Fultonian Yearbook fea-

ture
"Where in the world

is The Raider? "



What’s for lunch?

What’s happening at G. Ray Bodley High School?

Today: Grilled cheese sandwich with tomato soup, baked beans and mixed fruit cup
Monday: Pulled pork on a bun with green beans, baby carrots and pears

The next meeting of the Fultonian Yearbook is Monday after school in room 102.  New members welcome.

  The Class of 2019 is selling pizza slices and bottled water  after school on Tuesdays and Thursdays for $1.50.

   The counseling office of G. Ray Bodley High School will host its annual Financial Aid Night on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 8 at 7 pm in the auditorium. All college bound students and their parents or guardians are encouraged to
attend.

   Presale orders for the 2016 Fultonian Yearbook are now being taken. Reserve your copy by Dec. 23, 2015 and
receive $10 off the normal price ($50 instead of $60). Orders are being taken in room 118 during guided study hall.
A $10 deposit reserves your copy at the lower price.

  Sophomore Class cookie dough fundraiser information including completed forms and checks should be turned
in to Mr. Fasulo by the end of thisweek.

  Former GRB student and current Fredonia sophomore Johnelle Dishaw will be in the guidance office on Monday,
Nov. 23 at 11 am to talk about her experiences as a college student. Any student interested in learning more about
college life is encouraged to attend.

The varsity girls bowling team is still looking for new members. Practices are held at Lakeview Lanes from 3-5
pm after school Monday through Thursday. Any girls who are interested but need a ride can obtain a bus pass from
the main office for bus 426, which drops the girls off at the lanes.
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Order your 2016 yearbook
by Wednesday, Dec. 23 and save $10

Pay $50 instead of $60 and save some $$
A minimum $10 down payment

reserves your book at the reduced rate!
See Mr. Senecal in room 118. Order forms are available

in the main office or from Mr. Senecal.
Order online at: YearbookOrderCenter.com
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Second place finish
places Raiders atop
OCAY standings
Claiming runner-up status for the second
time in as many competitions, the Fulton
OCAY team vaulted to the top of the
OswegoCounty Academic Youth League
standings on Thursday.
   Coached by Social Studies teacher Mrs.
Ruzekowicz, front row, far left, the team also
featured (left to right) David Tallents, Olivia
Coakley and Aryelle Barbagallo  as well as
(back) Austin Wilde, Ben McKay, Phil
Summerville, Jacob Geitner and Victor
Runeare. Photo courtesy of Mr. Goodnough.



Meteorology and you
By Carson Metcalf

Former GRB student and current SUNY Oswego senior Carson Metcalf is an aspiring
Meteorologist. Look for his daily weather forecasts for Fulton on RaiderNet Daily.

Tonight:Today:

Mostly cloudy

31º
Average: 32º

Record: 13º (1986)

Tomorrow:

Sun and clouds

47º
Average: 47º

Record: 75º (1991)

Sunday:

Cloudy skies

48º/34º
Average: 46º/31º

Rec. high/low: 71º
(1931) 9º (1987)

Rain/snow

40º/30º
Average: 46º/31º

Rec. high/low: 71º
(1953) 11º (2008)
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"Family, friends and
good health."

"My dog!" "My family.""Being able to get an
education."

What are you most thankful for?

Tristan MeekerPhil SummervilleMs. FrienMs. Stephenson


